Introduction
Y ellow flow ers accum ulate appreciable am ounts o f 6'-d eoxych alcon e glu cosides but no naringenin chalcone glucoside. This is due to the fact that naringenin ch alcone is com p letely isom erized to naringenin by CH I providing the substrate for flavone and anthocyanin form ation. In contrast, the 6'-d eoxych alcon es isoliquiritigenin and butein are glu cosylated but n either isom erized en zym ati cally nor chem ically to the respective flavanones. This fact should allow the use o f both 6'-deoxych alcones as stable substrates for the elucidation o f the glucosylation reaction in flow er extracts. This paper reports for the first tim e on the occurrence o f a glucosyltransferase converting 6 '-d eoxych alcon es w ith high specificity to their respective 4'-glucosides. (Table I) . G lu cosylation o f hydroxyl groups in other p ositions w as not observed. M oreover, naringenin ch alcone and eriodictyol chalcone did not serve as substrates. But the enzym e prep arations glu cosylated the flavanon es naringenin and eriod ictyol as w ell as the flavones apigenin and lu teolin in the 7-position , which could be con- Table I . R{ values (xlOO) of the enzymatically formed products. Table I) 
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